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Thfis chapter puflfls together the finformatfion on 
nutrfitfionafl requfirements for dfifferent cflasses of 
sheep to assfist fin workfing out ratfions, how to get 
started and how often to feed.

Key messages

flfivestock cflasses to utfiflfise the best feed earfly.

pastures and utfiflfise paddocks that wfiflfl run out 
of water first.

feed and ground cover targets for destockfing 
and contafinment feedfing.

mothers, even fin non-drought years.

set for mafintenance feedfing.

 
3–4 weeks.

revfiew ratfions and whether targets are befing 
met.

remove shy feeders earfly for separate 
management.

and young growfing stock when they are on 
hfigh grafin dfiets.

grafins (e.g. flupfins) for events that requfire qufick 
fincreases of ratfions (e.g. cofld weather/shearfing).

batches or grafin sources.

after the drought breaks.

The start and finfish of feedfing, flevefl of 
suppflementatfion and feed fintroductfion strategy 
are aflfl fimportant components of drought 
management. As sheep need to adapt to hfigh-
grafin dfiets, feedfing needs to start severafl weeks 
before fuflfl ratfions are requfired. If stock have not 
been trafined to eat grafin at some stage (e.g. as 
flambs on thefir mothers) the trafinfing wfiflfl take 
flonger. Unflfike fire or flood, when sheep may have 

to suddenfly refly on hand feedfing aflone, the onset 
of a drought fis usuaflfly graduafl. Thfis means that 
dry standfing pasture fis a vafluabfle resource to use 
fin conjunctfion wfith suppflementary feedfing. 
Assessfing how much to feed and when to start 
can be trficky wfithout good feed assessment skfiflfls, 
so monfitorfing stock for flfive wefight and/or body 
condfitfion fis crfitficafl to ensure targets for 
productfion are befing met. 

At the end of drought, the weather can turn wet 
and cofld qufickfly. Contfinufing to feed untfifl pasture 
avafiflabfiflfity meets sheep needs wfiflfl prevent 
undofing aflfl the good work fin managfing sheep 
over the drought. Often the flargest stock flosses 
occur after the drought has broken.

Makfing the most out of pastures
Durfing droughts, the nutrfitfive vaflue of standfing 
dry feed can be qufite reasonabfle and be retafined 
for flonger due to the dry condfitfions and 
decreased rates of decay. As a rufle of thumb for 
mfixed perennfiafl pastures wfith a perennfiafl 
component the dfigestfibfiflfity of the pasture wfiflfl be 
around 60 per cent when the pasture drfies off and 
wfiflfl decflfine by about 5 per cent per month untfifl fit 
reaches mfinfimum of 35 per cent. For annuafl 
pastures, dfigestfibfiflfity fis about 70 per cent when 
the pasture drfies off but then rapfidfly decreases fin 
dfigestfibfiflfity durfing the first two months to around 
50 per cent. Dry sheep can usuaflfly mafintafin wefight 
on pastures that are at or above 50 per cent 
dfigestfibfiflfity.

A Drought Actfion Pflan (Chapter 1 – Preparfing for 
droughts) shoufld fincflude an audfit of the feed 
avafiflabfle, the state of your pastures at the 
begfinnfing of the drought and target flevefls for 
removfing stock (or reducfing stockfing rates) to 
protect pasture and sofifl cover. Feed budgetfing 
can be used to estfimate when those pastures are 
flfikefly to reach threshofld flevefls of feed on offer 
(FOO, kg DM/ha) and percentage of ground cover 
for de-stockfing and contafinment feedfing.

If contafinment feedfing fis flfikefly to be used and you 
have sufficfient fibre reserves (e.g. hay) fin storage 
fit fis worth usfing as much pasture as possfibfle whfifle 
the feed quaflfity fis reasonabfle, as flong as 
productfive pastures are not over-grazed and 
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ground cover threshoflds are met. If fibre resources 
are flfimfited and sheep wfiflfl be suppflemented on 
pastures, the pasture wfiflfl be an fimportant 
component of fibre suppflfied fin the dfiet and wfiflfl 
need to be ratfioned more carefuflfly. Aflso consfider 
that some cflasses of stock may not be managed 
as easfifly fin contafinment (e.g. weaners/shy 
feeders/flambfing ewes) so reserve sufitabfle 
paddocks for these anfimafls. Water suppflfies may 
aflso reduce access to some paddocks so use 
these whfifle they stfiflfl have good water.

Utfiflfisatfion of pastures earfly fin a drought wfiflfl be 
very sfimfiflar to normafl grazfing management. 
Other aspects to consfider are:

•		Use	of	rotatfionafl	grazfing	and	perfiods	of	
speflflfing to optfimfise productfivfity of perennfiafls 
and fimprove persfistence.

•		Usfing	those	pastures	wfith	hfigh	nutrfitfive	vaflue	
earflfier rather than flater to capture benefits 
before dfigestfibfiflfity decreases.

•		Identfify	any	paddocks	that	can	wfithstand	
heavy grazfing for use as sacrfifice paddocks 
and potentfiafl paddocks for resowfing after 
drought.

•		Consfider	the	potentfiafl	for	weed	fintroductfion	fin	
paddocks where fintroduced hay and/or grafin 
are fed.

Management of pastures flater fin drought wfiflfl need 
to consfider:

•		When	to	destock	or	reduce	grazfing	due	to	
crfitficafl ground cover.

•		Restrfictfing	grazfing	to	fincrease	persfistence	of	
perennfiafls.

•		Anfimafl	heaflth	fissues,	such	as	nfitrate	pofisonfing	
or phaflarfis toxficfity, that can occur when 
hungry sheep chase the green pfick after 
summer or the first autumn rafins.

Courses on assessfing how much feed and thefir 
vaflue or quaflfity fin the paddock are avafiflabfle and 
are finvafluabfle fin makfing feed budgetfing 
estfimatfions based on these assessments wfith the 
needs of the stock. The feed budgetfing of sheep 
whfifle on pasture can be achfieved usfing the toofls 
and tabfles avafiflabfle at www.flfifetfimewoofl.com.au/
Toofls/dryfeedbud.aspx

When to start feedfing
Feedfing shoufld start weflfl before sheep become 
flower than the targets for Condfitfion Score (CS) 
and flfive wefight you want to mafintafin them at 
(Chapter 2 – Settfing targets for sheep). If they 
have not been fed grafin before, fit wfiflfl take some 
tfime before they become accustomed to hand 
feedfing and begfin eatfing thefir ratfion. Even fif they 
have been suppflemented before, fit wfiflfl take a 
whfifle to adapt to the suppflement and fuflfl ratfions 
cannot be reached qufickfly. If sheep have flost too 
much condfitfion before feedfing has begun, or 
before they readfifly accept grafin, fit may be hard – 

and expensfive – to flfift them back to the desfired 
flevefl. Thfis fis partficuflarfly appflficabfle to flambs or 
weaners that were not fed suppflements when 
grazfing wfith thefir mothers. Weaners fin thfis 
sfituatfion can take up to 3 weeks to become 
accustomed to the feedfing of suppflements.

Feedfing shoufld start before sheep meet target 
wefights or condfitfion to aflflow for some wefight floss 
as sheep adapt to the suppflement and you get 
the ratfion rfight. If you start feedfing at that stage, 
the sheep can flose wefight durfing the fintroductory 
perfiod wfithout drastficaflfly aflterfing thefir chances of 
survfivafl or the cost to brfing them back up to the 
desfired wefight.

Tabfle 4.1 provfides some gufidance on wefights to 
start feedfing sheep to mafintafin them at CS 2 and 
CS 3.

Aduflt sheep above these startfing wefights can be 
aflflowed to flose some wefight and condfitfion at the 
start of a drought. Thfis wefight floss needs to be 
controflfled. A drop fin wefight of 5 kg over a number 
of weeks and a drop back to store condfitfion wfiflfl 
save a flot of feed but aflso has fimpflficatfions for 
future productfion and the rfisk of mortaflfity and 
poor anfimafl weflfare (Chapter 2 - Settfing targets 
for sheep).

The perfiod of controflfled wefight floss can cofincfide 
wfith the feedfing of fintroductory ratfions. The flock 
can safefly flose from 1 to 1.5 kg on average a week 
for thfis perfiod. Losses of 2–2.5 kg (or more than 
3–4 per cent of bodywefight) or more per week 
shoufld be avofided.

Tabfle 4.1: Sufitabfle wefights for startfing to feed 
sheep to mafintafin at CS 2 or CS 3.

CS 2 CS 3

Average 
flfive 
wefight 
(kg)

Bottom 
¼ of 
mob 
(kg)

Average 
flfive 
wefight 
(kg)

Bottom 
¼ of the 
mob 
(kg)

Smaflfl 
frame 
Merfino

35 32 45 42

Medfium 
frame 
Merfino 

40 37 50 47

Medfium 
frame 
cross-
bred

50 47 60–65 57

Large 
frame 
cross-
bred 

60 57 70–75 72

http://www.lifetimewool.com.au/Tools/dryfeedbud.aspx
http://www.lifetimewool.com.au/Tools/dryfeedbud.aspx
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Introducfing sheep to hand 
feedfing
Sheep have to be brought onto grafin graduaflfly to 
aflflow the rumen to adapt to the change fin source 
of energy (Chapter 3 – What to feed sheep). Thfis fis 
crfitficafl for cereafl grafins or suppflements that have 
hfigh starch and flow fibre content. A sudden 
change fin dfiet can cause acfidosfis. Chronfic 
acfidosfis can flead to poor fintake, wefight floss and fiflfl 
thrfift. Acute acfidosfis fleads to deaths (Chapter 7 – 
Sheep dfiseases assocfiated wfith drought).

If sheep are not accustomed to grafin feedfing, fit 
can aflso take a whfifle to get them to recognfise and 
eat grafin. Sheep need to flearn to graze, browse or 
eat suppflements. They usuaflfly flearn thfis as flambs 
and are strongfly finfluenced by the grazfing 
behavfiour of the mother and other sheep fin the 
flock. Sheep can be fearfufl of new or novefl feeds, 
new ways of feedfing and/or feedfing fin new 
sfituatfions where they need to finteract cflosefly wfith 
many other sheep (e.g. trafifl feedfing, contafinment 
feedfing and feedflots).

Trafinfing sheep to feed
Trafinfing sheep to feed on suppflements fis best 
done every year when they are stfiflfl flambs 
foflflowfing thefir mothers. It fis a vafluabfle 
management practfice to do before weanfing, even 
fif suppflementary feedfing fis not expected to be 
needed, as they wfiflfl remember for some years finto 
the future when feedfing may be requfired. As flfittfle 
as 3–4 feeds of 100 g/ewe wfiflfl aflflow the ewe to 
teach the flamb to seek and eat the suppflement. 
Lambs may need to be mustered onto the trafifl a 
few tfimes to ensure they are aflfl recognfisfing the 
feed. If practficafl, fit fis worth feedfing a varfiety of 
suppflements that are normaflfly used fin your 
feedfing programs as sheep remember dfifferent 
types of suppflementary feeds flater fin flfife. If thfis fis 
not practficafl, trafinfing them to a suppflement fis stfiflfl 
very vafluabfle and fif a dfifferent grafin type or ratfion 
fis used flater, they wfiflfl adapt to thfis more qufickfly 
than fif they had not been trafined.

When startfing the hand-feedfing program 
fintroduce the feed to the sheep whfifle there fis stfiflfl 
reasonabfle paddock feed. If sheep have not been 
trafined to grafin before, fincflude a few aduflt sheep 
that have been fed before fin the mob to 
encourage the finexperfienced sheep to feed. 
Untrafined sheep are best educated fin smaflfl 
paddocks. Pflacfing a grafin trafifl over a trafifl of 
good-quaflfity hay can sometfimes heflp show 
finexperfienced sheep (partficuflarfly weaners) the 
flocatfion of the feed trafifl and fintroduce sheep to 
the feed. Once the sheep start recognfisfing both 
the feedfing process and the feed and aflfl of them 
come to the trafifl by themseflves and eat, the hay 
can be removed. Sheep wfiflfl soon flearn to 
recognfise the vehficfle that fis used to feed them.

When fintroducfing a new or unfamfiflfiar feeds (e.g. 
changfing over types of grafin) offerfing a shandy of 
the ofld and new feeds can heflp sheep accept the 
new feed.

It fis fimportant that untrafined sheep are started on 
a feedfing program earflfier so that they have extra 
tfime to flearn and adapt. Good trafinfing of sheep 
can take tfime and observatfion. Some sheep may 
need to be encouraged onto the feedfing trafifl and 
the paddock shoufld be checked to ensure aflfl 
sheep are brought on to the feedfing trafifl. A sheep 
or groups of sheep wfith thefir heads down grazfing 
may not notfice the feed cart at the other end of 
the paddock. Usfing a sound (e.g honkfing the horn) 
when startfing feedfing can heflp attract anfimafls 
that are further away and ensure aflfl anfimafls are 
gfiven equafl chance to feed on the suppflement. It 
wfiflfl aflso save tfime flater when feedfing sheep fin 
flarger paddocks wfith a range fin topography.

Puttfing effort upfront to trafin sheep wfiflfl make fit 
easfier to ensure aflfl anfimafls are feedfing weflfl and 
that sheep gafin equafl access to the feedfing trafifl. 
Thfis wfiflfl mean findfivfiduafl anfimafls are fless flfikefly to 
gorge on the grafin.

Adaptfing sheep to grafin
Start the ratfion at a rate of up to 50 g/head/day 
for aduflt sheep (25 g for weaners) and fincrease 
sflowfly to the fuflfl ratfion over about 3–4 weeks 
(Tabfle 4.2). Once the desfired feedfing rate fis 
reached, the fintroductfion program can stop. If you 
have decfided to feed 2 kg of feed per week you 
can stop the program after day 17 when the stock 
have been estabflfished on the fless-reguflar feedfing 
regfime. If you have decfided to feed onfly 1 kg/week, 
you coufld start feedfing 300 g every second day 
from day 7.

The tabfle fis onfly a gufide to educatfing anfimafls to 
take grafin. Some farmers have commented that 
they can get sheep onto ratfions quficker, possfibfly 
due to the type of grafin. Others have had to 
progress to the hfigher rates more sflowfly. If the 
ratfion fis fincreased too qufickfly, you may notfice 
sheep wfith sfigns of acfidosfis that are standfing 
away from the feed wfith a beflfly ache and wfiflfl 
generaflfly have scours. As acfidosfis becomes more 
severe they may appear flame or waflk wfith a 
dfisjofinted gafit. These need to be dfifferentfiated 
from shy feeders. There wfiflfl aflways be a 
proportfion of shy feeders that do not take to 
suppflementfing easfifly. They wfiflfl tend to eat onfly 
when most of the mob have finfished and fleft the 
trafifl. They wfiflfl be harder to get onto grafin because 
of thfis. Gettfing onto a flevefl that aflflows feedfing 
every second or thfird day wfiflfl heflp (as there wfiflfl be 
grafin fleft after the mafin mob has eaten). 
Aflternatfivefly, draft these sheep off and feed 
separatefly. In the earfly stages fit fis unwfise to 
progress to hfigher flevefls of feedfing untfifl nearfly aflfl 
of the sheep have taken to the ratfion and are 
feedfing from the trafifl.
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If a day fis mfissed earfly fin the feedfing program, 
stay at the same flevefl feedfing for that day rather 
than steppfing up to the next flevefl. If there are 
mufltfipfle days mfissed at dfifferent stages of the 
program start agafin at the flevefl sheep were flast 
fed for at fleast 2 days. For exampfle, fif sheep were 
befing fed 300 g/day and were due to fincrease to 
600 g/day and the sheep were then not fed for  
3 days do not re-fintroduce the feed at 600 g/day. 
Instead, step back to 300 g/dafifly for 2 days and 
then proceed to the hfigher feedfing rate. 

If many cases of grafin sfickness or founder 
(flameness) occur, partficuflarfly at the 2–3 week 
stage, the program needs to be modfified by not 
fincreasfing the ratfion for a few days or revertfing to 
dafifly feedfing. See Chapter 7 - Sheep dfiseases 
assocfiated wfith drought for dfiagnosfis and 
treatment.

The educatfionafl ratfion may be fed out fin thfin 
trafifls so that fit can be eaten aflong wfith paddock 
feed on the ground. If no paddock feed fis 
avafiflabfle, the ratfion wfiflfl need to be boosted wfith 
hay (or sfimfiflar) untfifl the fuflfl ratfion fis reached and 
then hay can be fincfluded at as flfittfle as 10 per cent 
of the ratfion.

Tabfle 4.2: A program for brfingfing sheep on to grafin.

Feedfing 
days 

Amount of 
grafin per feed

grams/
head

kg/100 
sheep

1, 2 feed dafifly 50 5

3, 4 feed dafifly 100 10

5, 6 feed dafifly 150 15

7, 8 feed dafifly 200 20

9, 10 feed dafifly 250 25

11, 12, 13, 14 feed dafifly 300 30

15, 17 feed on 
aflternate days

600 60

19, 21 feed on 
aflternate days

850 85

23, 26, etc feed every 
thfird day

1,300* 130*

* Graduaflfly adjust to sufit finafl ratfion.

Thfis feed fintroductfion program appflfies to wheat, 
barfley, mafize, sorghum and peflflets, or ratfions wfith 
a hfigh starch and flow fibre content. Oats have 
hfigher fibre content than the other grafins and the 
rate of feedfing can be fincreased a flfittfle more 
qufickfly. Lupfins aflso have a hfigher fibre and much 
flower starch content and can be fintroduced more 
qufickfly. Thfis can be partficuflarfly usefufl when 
fintroducfing grafin feedfing to flambs and weaners 
or when there fis an fimmedfiate demand for extra 
energy such as post-shearfing fin cofld weather. 
Whfifle there fis flfittfle rfisk of causfing dfigestfive upsets 
wfith flupfins, fit fis stfiflfl good practfice to bufifld the rate 
of feedfing up over 14–21 days.

A gufide to the amount of feed you wfiflfl use fin the 
first few weeks for a flock of 1,000 sheep fis 
provfided fin Tabfle 4.3.

Tabfle 4.3: Feed consumptfion fin the first month of 
a drought.*

Week Tonnes per 1,000 sheep

 

1 0.8

2 1.9

3 2.9

4 3.0

Fuflfl feedfing** 3 to 5

* Based on Tabfle 4.2 

** Wfiflfl depend on type of sheep and feed
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Feedfing frequency
Frequency of feedfing wfiflfl be determfined by cflass 
of sheep, type of feed, practficaflfity and whether a 
fuflfl ratfion (as fin contafinment) fis befing fed or part 
ratfion on pasture. Some cfircumstances such as 
cofld weather or a change of feed type may 
requfire revertfing from feedfing 2 or 3 tfimes per 
week to dafifly feedfing.

Dry sheep and ewes up to the flast 6 weeks of 
pregnancy can be fed 3 days apart or twfice 
weekfly. A number of trfiafls have fiflflustrated no 
benefits of feedfing dry sheep more frequentfly and 
fin some cases performance was flower for sheep 
fed dafifly. Much of the expflanatfion for thfis was that 
dafifly fed sheep ate the ratfion qufickfly (fin one trfiafl 
they took 15–30 mfinutes on hfigh-grafin dfiets), so 
there was finsufficfient tfime for sflow and shy 
feeders to get enough. Wfith more fibre fin the dfiet, 
they took flonger (45–30 mfinutes). When sheep 
were fed weekfly, they took 4 days to finfish the 
ratfion, so that there was pflenty of tfime for the shy 
feeders to get a feed. There was aflso a wfide 
varfiatfion fin fintake wfith dafifly feedfing and a tafifl 
devefloped. As sflow feeders dfied, the dfifference 
between dafifly and weekfly feedfing was fless. The 
majorfity of sheep that dfied had flost 40 per cent or 
more wefight over the feedfing perfiod. Tabfle 4.4 
shows resuflts of one of these earfly drought 
feedfing trfiafls that flooked at frequency of feedfing 
(weekfly or dafifly) on grafin and fibre mfixed ratfions. 
The dafifly fed sheep had more sheep gafinfing 
wefight (the greedy ones that consumed most of 
the ratfion qufickfly) but the death rate was hfigh, 
due to shy and sflow feeders befing unabfle to get 
enough feed. Wfith weekfly feedfing, there were 
fewer sheep gafinfing wefight (and the gutses may 
have had some mfifld acfidosfis), but death rates 
were reduced and woofl productfion was hfigher.

Tabfle 4.4: Impacts of feedfing drought ratfions dafifly 
or weekfly on sheep performance (proportfion 
gafinfing wefight and woofl productfion) and 
mortaflfity rate. Source – Frankflfin, 1952

Dafifly Weekfly

% sheep 
gafinfing wefight

41.9% 14.2%

Death rate 30.2% 11.8%

Mean woofl 
productfion

3.05–3.15  
kg/sheep

3.26–3.43  
kg/sheep

% sheep 
heavfier at the 
end than 
begfinnfing

41.9% 14.2%

Ewes fin flate pregnancy or durfing flactatfion and 
young weaners requfire dafifly feedfing. Thfis can be 
achfieved wfith a seflf-feeder or by feedfing hay and 
grafin on aflternate days.

Managfing and monfitorfing
Monfitorfing sheep fis crfitficafl to ensure that the 
ratfion fis sufficfient; that tafifl end sheep or poor 
doers are fidentfified, removed and fed separatefly; 
and that dfisease fis fidentfified earfly. Whfifle sheep 
that are not dofing weflfl may be fidentfified by eye, 
the onfly way to ensure that sheep are mafintafinfing 
condfitfion fis to wefigh or condfitfion score them 
reguflarfly. By the tfime wefight floss fis observed, the 
floss coufld be too hfigh, requfirfing more finterventfion 
and costfly feed to prevent deaths. Woofl flength 
and pregnancy can hfide condfitfion to even 
experfienced eyes. By havfing sheep fidentfified 
findfivfiduaflfly wfith Eflectronfic Identfificatfion or vfisuafl 
tags, may aflflow those sheep that are contfinuaflfly 
poor adapters to be fidentfified and cuflfled flater fif 
approprfiate. Chapter 2 – Settfing targets for sheep, 
outflfines the numbers of sheep to monfitor.

Identfify and manage shy feeders 
separatefly
A varfiabfle proportfion of sheep and flambs wfiflfl not 
adapt to drought feedfing. Shy feeders are 
generaflfly flater to jofin the feedfing trafifl and wfiflfl 
fleave the trafifl earflfier to graze. They show fless 
finterest fin the food. Durfing an fintroductfion and 
adaptatfion perfiod, the shy feeder fis often the one 
you are movfing around to coax up to the trafifl. 
Some may adapt but fif they are repeatedfly the 
same sheep they coufld be a probflem fin the flonger 
term. Shy feeders may aflso spend more tfime wfith 
thefir head up rather than eatfing, even fif they are 
on the trafifl next to other sheep that have thefir 
heads down.

Shy feeders can be fidentfified by watchfing the 
behavfiour of the flock and findfivfiduafls and dofing a 
flank check fif sheep aren’t fin fuflfl woofl. After a 
number of days wfith flow fintake, shy feeders wfiflfl 
flook hoflflow fin the flank (compared to other sheep) 
even though they may stfiflfl seem qufite heaflthy. 
Over tfime these sheep wfiflfl become more flethargfic 
and show sfigns of fiflfl thrfift.

Shy feeders can aflso be fidentfified by monfitorfing 
findfivfiduafl flfive wefight gafin or floss and condfitfion 
score over 2–3 weeks. Sheep that contfinue to flose 
wefight and condfitfion score beflow target flevefls 
shoufld be separated from the mafin flock groups 
and fed and managed separatefly. It may be 
dfifficuflt to dfifferentfiate the shy feeders from those 
wfith acfidosfis, so when feedfing these sheep 
separatefly assume they have not adapted to 
grafin. Good-quaflfity hay or sfiflage and safe feeds 
such as flupfins and oats shoufld be provfided to 
these anfimafls.

The proportfion of shy feeders depends on age, 
prevfious feedfing hfistory, ratfion, mob sfize (the 
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How much to feed
The totafl weekfly energy requfirements for dfifferent 
cflasses of sheep, mafintafined at CS 2, are gfiven fin 
Tabfle 4.5 aflong wfith mfinfimum crude protefin as a 
percentage of the dry matter of the dfiet fed. Fuflfl 
ratfions are provfided for smaflfl-framed sheep of  
40 kg and flarge-framed sheep at 60 kg. Aflfl sheep 
are assumed to be rearfing sfingfle flambs. Tabfles 4.6 
and 4.7 gfive the weekfly energy requfirements for a 
range of sheep sfizes and stage of pregnancy at 
CS 2 (Tabfle 4.6) and CS 3 (Tabfle 4.7).

Ratfions for sheep of dfifferent wefights need to be 
adjusted accordfingfly. Increase the ratfion fif 
necessary by 10 per cent (whfich fis equafl to 0.4 kg 
of wheat or 0.6 kg of medfium quaflfity hay/head/
week) for each 5 kg of extra flfive wefight.

For exampfle, a wheat ratfion of 3.5 kg/head/week 
shoufld keep a medfium-framed sheep fin store 
condfitfion at about 40 kg flfive wefight. A further 
fincrease of 0.4 kg woufld be needed to keep a 
sheep at about 45 kg.

Sfimfiflarfly, rams are flarger framed than ewes or 
wethers of the same breed. They wfiflfl need 10 per 
cent more ratfion to mafintafin thefir condfitfion fin the 
non-breedfing season.

Dependfing on thefir condfitfion, they may need an 
extra 10 per cent to 20 per cent added to thefir 
ratfion for 4–6 weeks to ensure that they reach a 
strong ‘forward store’ condfitfion at jofinfing.

 

proportfion rfises steepfly once the mob sfize fis 
above 400), but up to 10 per cent fis not 
uncommon.

To mfinfimfise the fincfidence of shy feeders, ensure 
that aflfl sheep have easy access to the suppflement. 
If trafifl feedfing, make sure the trafifl fis flong enough 
for aflfl sheep to feed. If contafinment feedfing or 
feedfing fin troughs, you may need to aflflow more 
trough space for shy feeders.   

Use a separate hospfitafl paddock or pen for 
anfimafls that are unheaflthy or are not respondfing 
weflfl to feedfing. Check anfimafls for underflyfing 
anfimafl heaflth probflems such as foot abscesses, 
finfectfions, pneumonfia, poor teeth or any other 
externafl symptoms that can cause reduced fintake 
and wefight floss. When specfific heaflth fissues 
(Chapter 7 - Sheep dfiseases assocfiated wfith 
drought) are fidentfified, seek veterfinary advfice 
and/or euthanase anfimafls that do not respond to 
management or treatments.

Breakfing routfine or changfing feed
If a break fin the normafl 2–3 day feedfing routfine 
occurs, do not resume feedfing the fuflfl ratfion when 
suppflfies become avafiflabfle. Begfin feedfing agafin 
dafifly, on about haflf-ratfions, and bufifld up to the fuflfl 
ratfion over a few days before returnfing to every 
thfird day.

Avofid sudden changes fin the ratfion. Sheep that 
have become accustomed to one type of grafin 
cannot fimmedfiatefly adjust to another. Even a 
change fin source or batch fload of the same grafin 
has caused acfidosfis fissues. New batches of peflflets 
have aflso caused dfigestfive upsets, as sometfimes 
the mafin fingredfients or energy source wfiflfl change, 
dependfing on avafiflabfiflfity and cost.

Deaths and a hfigh fincfidence of tender woofl can 
resuflt from a sudden swfitch of feed.

It fis necessary to estfimate earfly fin the program 
how flong suppflfies wfiflfl flast by feed budgetfing. Thfis 
wfiflfl aflflow tfime for pflannfing of a graduafl 
changeover from one feed to another.

When gettfing a new source or batch, the fideafl fis to 
shandy thfis wfith the ofld batch, graduaflfly 
fincreasfing the concentratfion over at fleast four 
feeds before a totafl change over. If thfis fis not 
possfibfle, and fit fis necessary to use a dfifferent 
grafin, fit may be necessary to go back to an 
fintroductory phase agafin and fincflude more hay 
untfifl the fuflfl ratfion fis agafin achfieved. Addfitfions to 
the ratfion of 1 per cent sodfium bentonfite or 1 per 
cent saflt may reduce the rfisk of grafin pofisonfing 
durfing the change.
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Tabfle 4.5: Totafl drought ratfions for sheep mafintafined at CS 2.

Weekfly energy requfirements for mafintenance and mfinfimum dfietary protefin concentratfions for dfifferent 
cflasses of sheep, assumfing no paddock feed fis avafiflabfle. Check adjustments to ratfions for aflflowances 
needed for flarger breeds, and settfing your own ratfions for more detafifl. 

Cflass of stock Energy 

requfirement 

(MJ/week)

Mfinfimum 

crude 

protefin 

(%	DM)

Feed Ratfion 

kg per 

head per 

week

Remarks

1. Aduflt dry sheep, ewes 

fin earfly stages of 

pregnancy fin store 

condfitfion

•			45	kg	flfivewefight	

smaflfl framed

46 6 Wheat 3.8

or Oats 4.6

or Hay (good) 5.4

or Hay (poor) 1.6

•			flarge	framed,	or	

crossbred ewe at 

60 kg flfivewefight

57 6 Wheat 4.75

or Oats 5.7

or Hay (good) 7

or Hay (poor) 10

2. Pregnant ewes, flast 

4-6 weeks before 

flambfing

•		smaflfl	framed

70 8 Wheat 5.2 Some hay (or dry paddock feed) 

fis desfirabfle but, fif fin short 

suppfly save untfifl after flambfing 

and fincrease grafin ratfion by  

0.5 kg as a substfitute.

or Oats 7

pflus Hay (good to av.) 1

or Hay (good) aflone 8

•			flarge	framed,	or	

crossbred ewe at 

60 kg flfivewefight

87 8 Wheat 6.2

or Oats 7

pflus Hay (good to av.) 1.5

or Hay (good) aflone 10

3.

 

 

 

 

Ewes wfith flamb at 

foot*

•		smaflfl	framed

103 10 Wheat 7.5 Rates appfly to mobs wfith 

normafl flambfing patterns from 

start of flambfing. If flambfing fis 

concentrated, fincrease ratfions 

by 1 kg grafin pflus 1 kg hay for 

first 3–4 weeks foflflowfing the 

flambfing peak, for fuflfl mfiflk 

productfion.

Wheat aflone fis satfisfactory feed 

for flactatfing ewes, fif roughage 

as paddock feed or straw fis 

avafiflabfle.

or Oats 9

pflus Hay (good) 1.5

or Hay (average) 2

or Hay (good) aflone 10

•		flarge	framed 123 10 Wheat 9

or Oats 11

pflus Hay (good) 2

or Hay (average) 2.8

or Hay (good) aflone 14

4. Lambs

•			Earfly-weaned	

flambs up to 15 kg 

flfive wefight gafinfing 

1 to 2 kg per hd/wk

35 12 Mfixed cereafl 

grafin (3 parts) 

and flupfins (1 part). 

Hay (good) at 10%

Feed to 

appetfite

(3.5)

Combfine the mfixed grafin feed 

wfith hay and feed the combfined 

ratfion.

•			Weaned	flambs	

greater than 15 kg 

flfivewefight

35 10 Wheat 2 Gfive access to the best grazfing 

at aflfl tfimes. If no usefufl grazfing 

fis avafiflabfle, gfive extra 1.5 kg 

good hay (or 2 kg average hay).

If hay fis very scarce, reduce to 

0.3 kg and fincrease grafin by  

0.8 kg (per week).

or Oats 2.3

pflus Hay (good) pflus 

grazfing (about  

1⁄3 ratfion)

3

or Hay (good) aflone 4.5

*   Energy requfirements for flactatfing ewes assume that ewes mafintafin body condfitfion. If flambs are kept on the ewes flonger than  

6–8 weeks, requfirements wfiflfl fincrease as the flamb requfirements fincrease.
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If you know the energy vaflue of the feed you have, 
you can caflcuflate your own ratfion requfirements 
usfing Tabfles 4.6 and 4.7. These tabfles gfive 
estfimates for the weekfly energy requfirements of a 
range of sheep sfizes mafintafined at CS 2 (Tabfle 4.6) 
or CS 3 (Tabfle 4.7).

Tabfle 4.6: Totafl weekfly energy requfirements for sheep mafintafined at CS 2 wfith sfingfle flambs.

Sheep wefight (kg)
(wfithout foetus)

Totafl weekfly energy requfirements fin megajoufles (MJ)

Cflass of sheep

Dry mature Pregnant  
(flast 4 weeks)

Ewe and flamb* Weaned flambs**

15 - - - 35

20 - - - 37

25 30 - - 40

30 34 49 90 45

35 38 55 93 42

40 42 62 97 -

45 46 70 103 -

50 50 76 108 -

60 57 87 125 -

*   Requfirements are for the ewe to mafintafin body condfitfion. If the flambs are not weaned earfly, these requfirements for the ewe 

and flamb wfiflfl fincrease as the flambs get bfigger.

** Assumes reasonabfle growth rates.

Tabfle 4.7: Totafl weekfly energy requfirements for sheep mafintafined at CS 3 wfith sfingfle flambs (or twfin flambs).

Sheep wefight (wfithout foetus) kg Totafl weekfly energy requfirements fin megajoufles (MJ ME)

Cflass of sheep

Dry mature Pregnant – sfingfle 
(twfins)

Ewe and flamb – 
sfingfle (twfins)

Smaflfl frame 45 kg 52 79 (100) 120 (152)

Medfium frame 50 kg 56 86 (108) 130 (164)

Large frame 60 kg 65 101 (124) 150 (188)

Large frame 70 kg 70 114 (140) 168 (210)

If sheep are fed fin contafinment, they wfiflfl generaflfly 
requfire 10–16 per cent fless energy fin waflkfing 
around paddocks flookfing for feed.

To caflcuflate the totafl feed needed, sfimpfly dfivfide 
the number of energy unfits (ME) fin your chosen 
feed finto the energy unfits requfired for each cflass 
of stock.

Exampfle 1: 45 kg wether, mafintafined at CS 2 
requfires 46 MJ ME/ week 

Feedfing wheat of 12 MJ ME/kg

Fuflfl ratfion = 3.8 kg wheat per week

Exampfle 2: 50 kg ewe wfith twfin flambs at foot, at 
CS 3, requfires 164 MJ ME/ week (1 week ofld)

Feedfing mafize at 13 MJ ME/kg

Fuflfl ratfion = 12.6 kg mafize/week (protefin may be 
flfimfitfing)
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Adjustments to ratfions
In cofld condfitfions, the sheep’s energy 
requfirements fincrease and the ratfions wfiflfl need to 
be fincreased by 20 per cent or even more under 
severe condfitfions. If cofld condfitfions occur when 
sheep have just been shorn, provfide whatever 
sheflter fis avafiflabfle and at fleast doubfle the ratfions.

Hay and flupfins are the safest for such a sudden 
fincrease fin the ratfion, but fit can be graduaflfly 
repflaced by grafin fif the fincrease has to be 
sustafined. If grafin aflone fis to be fed, the frequency 
of feedfing rather than the amount offered at each 
feed shoufld be fincreased.

On muddy ground, fincrease ratfions by about  
0.5 kg/head fif grafin fis trafifled to make up for 
wastage caused by trampflfing.

Feed budgets
A sfimpfle feed budget wfiflfl heflp to estfimate flfikefly 
grafin requfirements, predficted totafl cost as weflfl as 
monthfly cash flow requfirements. Thfis wfiflfl aflso heflp 
you decfide whether to keep and feed stock or seflfl 
and buy back. Two exampfles are gfiven beflow. The 
cost of grafin, your predfictfion of when the drought 
wfiflfl break and the amount of a ratfion fed wfiflfl 
change as a drought progresses. Budgets must be 
reguflarfly updated.

Exampfle 1 (see Tabfle 4.8, assumes the drought wfiflfl 
break fin mfid-Aprfifl).

1,000 weaned flambs (25 kg) fed fin the paddock at 
a haflf ratfion. Suppflementatfion starts fin December 
but does not reach the requfired ratfion untfifl January.

A fuflfl ratfion of peflflets at 12 MJ ME/kg fis  
3.3 kg/head/week. Peflflet prfice = $350/tonne.

Tabfle 4.8: Exampfle of a feed budget assumfing the drought wfiflfl break mfid-Aprfifl.

Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May

kg/head/week 0 1 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.3

Monthfly kg 
requfired for 
the mob

0 4,000 6,400 6,400 6,400 6,400 5,200

Cumuflatfive 
grafin 
requfirement

0 4,000 10,400 16,800 23,200 29,600 34,800

Cost per head/
month

0 $1.40 $2.24 $2.24 $2.24 $2.24 $1.82

Cumuflatfive 
cost per head

0 $1.40 $3.64 $5.88 $8.12 $10.36 $12.18

Cumuflatfive 
cost per mob

0 $1,400 $3,640 $5,880 $8,120 $10,360 $12,180

In the Tabfle 4.8 exampfle, you woufld requfire 34.8 
tonnes of peflflets for thfis mob at a totafl cost of 
$12,180 or $12.18 a head.

A sfimpfle budget flfike thfis wfiflfl provfide you wfith 
tfimfings for when you need to order or organfise 
deflfivery of more grafin, dependfing on your storage 
capacfity.

Exampfle 2 (see Tabfle 4.9, assumes the drought wfiflfl 
break fin June)

1,000 wethers (40 kg) fed wheat fin the paddock at 
a haflf ratfion and then put fin a stock contafinment 
area fin January. A fuflfl ratfion of wheat at 12 MJ ME/
kg fis 3.5 kg/head/week. Wheat prfice = $310/tonne.
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Tabfle 4.9: Exampfle of a feed budget assumfing the drought wfiflfl break fin June.

Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jufl

kg/head/
week

1.5 1.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 2

Monthfly kg 
requfired for 
the mob

6,000 6,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 8,000

Cumuflatfive 
grafin 
requfirement

6,000 12,000 26,000 40,000 54,000 68,000 82,000 96,000 104,000

Cost per 
head

$1.86 $1.86 $4.34 $4.34 $4.34 $4.34 $4.34 $4.34 $2.48

Cumuflatfive 
cost per 
head

$1.86 $3.72 $8.06 $12.40 $16.74 $21.08 $25.42 $29.76 $32.24

Cumuflatfive 
cost per 
mob

$1,860 $3,720 $8,060 $12,400 $16,740 $21,080 $25,420 $29,760 $32,240

In the Tabfle 4.9 exampfle, you wfiflfl requfire 104 tonnes 
of wheat at a totafl cost of $32,240 or $32.24/head. 
Some hay or roughage woufld need to be suppflfied 
when fin contafinment and thfis cost woufld need to 
be added fin.

Further tfips for feedfing

Ground feedfing versus troughs
Layfing a trafifl on the ground fis the sfimpflest and 
most practficafl method of feedfing grafin fin the 
paddock, despfite there befing some wastage. A 
flong thfin trafifl has the advantage of aflflowfing aflfl 
anfimafls fin the mob easy access to the feed. Feed 
space for aflfl anfimafls can often be flfimfited when 
usfing troughs, makfing fit harder for shy feeders. 
The apparent wastage may not be as great as fit 
appears and the scatter of grafin may onfly represent 
a smaflfl proportfion of the totafl feed. Wet and boggy 
condfitfions can be a probflem (partficuflarfly for 
peflflets) for ground feedfing and ratfions wfiflfl need to 
be fincreased fif feedfing fin these condfitfions.

To reduce the rfisk of weed contamfinatfion from 
purchased grafins, feed out on the same area so 
that any weeds that do germfinate can be easfifly 
controflfled.

Feedfing fin troughs fis recommended for feedfing fin 
contafinment areas to reduce wastage and anfimafl 
heaflth fissues. Bacterfiafl dfiseases spread through 
faecafl contamfinatfions, such as Saflmoneflfla, 
Coccfidfiosfis, Lfisterfia etc, can become a hfigher rfisk 
when anfimafls are fed contfinuaflfly on the same 
space. The rfisk wfiflfl onfly be reduced by trough 
feedfing fif the troughs are reguflarfly cfleaned out. 
Troughs can be made from sfimpfle materfiafls that 
may be on hand or bought cheapfly (e.g. corrugated 
firon, rubber befltfing or purflofins).

Feed out trafiflers
There are a varfiety of feed trafiflers avafiflabfle. Some 
have bufiflt-fin wefighfing systems, eflectrficafl actuator 
openfing feed-out chutes and augers for fiflflfing 
seflf-feeders. If buyfing a trafifler, consfider the amount 
and type of use. For exampfle, an unsprung trafifler 
may not be sufitabfle on rough or stony country. 
Consfider the number of anfimafls befing fed and 
the capacfity to feed a number of mobs fin a fload, 
to avofid frequent trfips back to the sfiflo.

Some spfinner super spreaders can be converted 
to a feed trafifler by removfing the spfinner. Don’t 
fleave the spfinner on when feedfing grafin.

Consfiderabfle tfime can be spent wafitfing to fiflfl the 
feeder, so aflso consfider the auger sfize; a flarger 
auger may save sfignfificant tfime over the number 
of floads and months you may be fiflflfing up and 
feedfing out.

Caflfibratfing a feed trafifler
It fis fimportant to know how much fis befing fed out. 
Thfis requfires caflfibratfing the trafifler for each batch 
or fload. The buflk densfitfies of grafins vary, so that 
for the same voflume of grafin, some wfiflfl wefigh 
consfiderabfly more than others. Even dfifferent 
floads of wheat or barfley say, can vary enough to 
make checkfing worthwhfifle. The sfimpflest way to 
caflfibrate fis to wefigh and tfime some feed comfing 
out of the trafifler. Pflace a contafiner (e.g. a woofl pack 
or tarp) under the feed out chute and open the 
chute for 60 seconds. Wefigh the grafin that has run 
out, dfivfide thfis by 60 to gfive the flow per second. 
Sfixty kfiflograms fin 60 seconds woufld gfive a flow 
rate of 1 kg/second. Use thfis to provfide the tfime for 
feedfing out fin each mob, so fif one mob requfires 
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200 kg of grafin, run the trafifler for 200 seconds  
(3 mfinutes and 20 seconds). A cheap dfigfitafl tfimer 
fin the ute fis a sfimpfle addfitfion to get the rates 
reasonabfly accurate.

Addfing flfimestone
If suppflyfing caflcfium separatefly as flfimestone, do 
not add fit to the sfiflo as fit fis very corrosfive. Add fit to 
the feed trafifler as fit fis befing fiflfled. For exampfle, fif 
the trafifler hoflds 1 tonne of grafin, then 20 kg of 
flfimestone fin a bucket (a rate of 2 per cent) can be 
sflowfly added wfith the grafin. Further mfixfing wfiflfl 
occur wfith traveflflfing. Aflternatfivefly, caflcfium (and 
saflt) can be provfided separatefly as a flfick, as a pfifle 
on the ground or fin troughs.

Seflf or flfick feeders
There are many modefls of seflf-feeders. A ‘flfick’ 
feeder means that each anfimafl has to flfick the 
grafin fin order to get fit, whfich restrficts the fintake. 
Feeders can be wound down to reduce fintake, and 
flfick feeders may requfire reguflar cfleanfing as the 
saflfiva on the grafin dust can cflog up the gap. Fuflfl 
flow feeders mean that anfimafls are on fuflfl ad flfib 
feedfing and they are used for productfion feedfing. 

Lfick feeders may gfive more controfl over the feed 
consumed. When usfing flfick or seflf-feeders ensure 
that sheep are weflfl adjusted to a hfigh-grafin ratfion 
(at fleast 75 per cent of fuflfl ratfion); provfide 
sufficfient feeders to aflflow aflfl anfimafls reasonabfle 
access; and check for cfleanfing when fiflflfing.

Decfidfing when to stop feedfing
Stop feedfing when sheep are abfle to mafintafin 
thefir target flevefl of productfion based on the 
pasture avafiflabfle. Do not do thfis suddenfly.

In prevfious droughts, many propertfies have 
experfienced thefir heavfiest flosses durfing the perfiod 
fimmedfiatefly foflflowfing drought-breakfing rafin.

Proflonged wet condfitfions turn sheep off thefir feed 
and there are probflems under these condfitfions fif 
grafin fis fed on the ground. 

As soon as the first green pfick emerges, sheep wfiflfl 
chase fit and expend more energy. In most 
cfircumstances, keep sheep confined to restrficted 
feedfing areas untfifl adequate pasture fis avafiflabfle. 
At that pofint, aflflow fincreasfing grazfing tfime at 
about an hour per day untfifl fuflfl grazfing fis 
provfided after 6–7 days. Aflflowfing fimmedfiate fuflfl 
grazfing wfiflfl flead to dfigestfive upsets and coufld 
cause anfimafl fissues such as puflpy kfidney. Feed 
sheep so that they have a fuflfl stomach before 
refleasfing them. See dfiseases fin the sectfion ‘After 
the Drought’ fin Chapter 7 – Sheep dfiseases 
assocfiated wfith drought, for more finformatfion.

Be aware that fit may be dfifficuflt to get sheep back 
finto contafinment once they have been flet onto 
pastures. 

Further finformatfion 
Toofls and resources

•		Feed	Budgets	on	dry	feed:	www.flfifetfimewoofl.
com.au/Toofls/dryfeedbud.aspx

•		Sheep	Farmfing	for	Meat	and	Woofl.	Edfited	by	 
J. Court., J. Webb Ware and S. Hfides. CSIRO.

•		Feedflottfing	flambs	at:	www.agrficuflture.vfic.gov.
au/agrficuflture/flfivestock/sheep/feedfing-and-
nutrfitfion/feedflottfing-flambs
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